### ERIE County Family and Children First Council Shared Plan for SFYs 2020-2022

#### Shared Plan Update

**Current FCFC Initiatives:** Help Me Grow, Early Intervention; Hi-Fidelity Wraparound; Service Coordination; Strong Families, Safe Communities Regional Collaborative; ENGAGE 2.0; Ohio Children’s Trust Fund –Northwest Ohio Regional Council; Healthier Buckeye Council; YouthMOVE; Partners for Prevention.

| A Trauma-Responsive Community | Increased responsiveness to trauma within the workforce and community | # of agencies attending FCFC trainings or similar trainings in trauma informed care/trauma responsiveness | Trauma Informed Care trainings sponsored by multiple local agencies; Multi-System Trauma Leadership Team; promotion of trauma informed care at community events, Mental Illness/Developmental Disabilities Multi-System Team |
| A Trauma-Responsive Community | Improved climate and culture at area agencies | # of agency leaders attending trainings focused on trauma responsiveness | Trauma Informed Care trainings sponsored by multiple local agencies; Multi-System Trauma Leadership Team; promotion of Trauma Informed Care at community events, Mental Illness/Developmental Disabilities Multi-System Team |

**Shared Priorities**

**Shared Outcomes**

**Shared Indicators**

**Shared Strategies**
Were there any modifications from last year's plan? Yes ☒ No
If yes, please identify the types of changes made by checking the appropriate boxes below:

- Priorities
- Outcomes
- Indicators ☒
- Strategies

1. Identify any barriers in implementing the plan (i.e. data collection, data tracking, funding, infrastructure, etc.)
   The pandemic provided a barrier when it hit in March but we have since adjusted our plan so that our meetings are completed online and our trainings are all scheduled as online trainings as well.

2. Identify any successes/how implementing this plan has worked to strengthen the council and county collaboration.
   This plan has helped the member agencies of Council support one another in the pursuit to serve youth and families better. We are starting to have conversations across agencies regarding how trauma impacts our clients, our coworkers and ourselves. We are beginning to see changes of culture within a few organizations, which we are hoping continues to spread across other agencies.
Report on Indicator Data (Provide data for each outcome indicator listed on the Shared Plan. List only ONE outcome per page. This page can be duplicated as needed).

Shared Outcome:  **Increased responsiveness to trauma within the workforce and community**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shared Measurement Indicator(s):</th>
<th>Baseline Data</th>
<th>Current Year Data</th>
<th>Direction of Change (+, -, NC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Number of agencies attending FCFC trainings in trauma-informed care/trauma-responsiveness | Data: 0  
Year of Data: 2019 | Data:14  
Year of Data: 2020 | + |
| Number of community members attending FCFC trainings in trauma-informed care | Data: 0  
Year of Data: 2019 | Data: 1  
Year of Data: 2020 | + |
| Number of agency staff trained in trauma-informed care or trauma responsiveness | Data: N/A  
Year of Data: N/A | Data: 345  
Year of Data: 2020 | N/A |

3. List the data source(s) for the indicator(s):
   Survey by Erie County Family and Children First  
   Attendance list for FCFC trainings; information provided by partner agencies.

4. Identify any key findings (explanation of data findings; FCFC actions taken in response to key findings, etc.):
   In the first year of our trainings, we concentrated on making trainings available to staff of our partner agencies. In subsequent years, we will make trainings available to the community.
**Report on Indicator Data** (Provide data for each outcome indicator listed on the Shared Plan. List only ONE outcome per page. This page can be duplicated as needed).

Shared Outcome: **Improved climate and culture at area agencies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shared Measurement Indicator(s):</th>
<th>Baseline Data</th>
<th>Current Year Data</th>
<th>Direction of Change (+, -, NC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of agency leaders attending FCFC trainings focused on trauma-responsiveness</td>
<td>Data: 0</td>
<td>Data: 9</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Data: 2019</td>
<td>Year of Data: 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of agency leaders that incorporate goals for trauma responsiveness into agency plans</td>
<td>Data: 3</td>
<td>Data: 8</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Data: 2019</td>
<td>Year of Data: 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. List the data source(s) for the indicator(s):
   Survey by Erie County Family and Children First
   List of attendees of FCFC trainings

6. Identify any key findings (explanation of data findings; FCFC actions taken in response to key findings, etc.):